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MISS ELKINS HOME
FORMER FIANCEE

t

SHE WILL WED. TURKISH ATT K Qt
SwisscoiJStops It

WITH NEW HINGE
7

ON TRIPOLI FAILS
LARliE TRIAL, BOTTXE FREE.

'Billy Hitt Said to Have Suc-

ceeded Abruzzi in Wom-

an's Affections.

BROTHER AVOIDS ISSUE

rrr on Ocean Liner, How-

ever. Sy I a Good

a Annoanrad Duke'a Vic-

tories) Topic of Interest.

NEW TORK. Oct. 1 (FpectaU
hnina from a trip to Eu-

rope. Mm Katharln Elktna. daua-ht-- r

of tha lata Pnatr from Wat Vlrstnla.
has bn fnilmrcd br trl"lt rumon
that sha Is Mitl to William F. Hltt.
sn ft ths lata Hltt. ot
Illinois, and that tha wddln- - haa baen

-- t for a not dlatant data.
ras-- r. r--ra on tha llnar said that In

tha Intimacy of ataamahlp trav-- 1 thr
had rocelTs. aauranci that the o- -

xfinont waa aa itood aa announced.
Tr.eir told. bow.w. of tha da--p lntrat
ahoara br UlH Ktklna and tha other
mambera of har party In tha wlraloaa
dtsparhta cosrarnini tha arhlTmnta
of tha luk d Abruasl. to whom Mtaa
Klklna waa laid to haa. baan sncaged

tha Quf'D of Italy cauaed thaj
auspanamn of tha match. Mlaa Elktna.
hc mother, who waa with hor. and her
brother. Stephen B. Elklna. recalred
th bulletlna about tha war between
Italy and Turkey with mantfeat ayra-tom- a

of reaard for tha aurcaaa of tha
Iuke In tha Aegean f-- a.

Young Klklna would nolther affirm
nor deny the atory when ha waa met at
the pier by a dl-atl- on of reporters
to whom adTanoe Information had been
communlrated by wlreleaa.

"Too will hit to ask Mr. Hltt. na
aald. "No enfmaement haa ben an-

nounced yac" Then h lauched and
ddd: "So. you ae bow out of place

It would be for ma to aay anything
about It."

Uin Flktna. atlll In mourntnr.
eemed more beautiful In black than
ha arer haa been. . fh waa Inaccea-albl- e

to Intenrlewera -- Filly" Hltt
raped from the pier when no on waa
looking, hailed a paaalna taalcab Just
aa hla departure had become, noticed,
and aped uptown.

Mr. Hltt paaaed th Fummer with th
ElkJna party In Europe. He la reputed
to be well ti do. but not nearly mo

wealthy aa Mm F.lktna will be.

CANAL TOWAGE PROVIDED

Forty I ocoraotlTr of Special Pc-l- -n

to Be Ordered for riuuna.

WASHINGTON". Oct. 1 The ayatem
of towlna; to be employed In operatlnc
the lo.as of the lnimi Canal la out-
lined In the epeclfiratlone for the low-l- n

locomotive which hare been pre-
pared In order that bid may be aaked
f.r on the 4i machine whlrh will b
rr.pilrrd for the lix ka at Ciatun. I'edro
Viul and Mlraflorra. The rtm.
which I the Invention of Edward

of the canal enalneertna;
ata'f. provide for the pasaln of a
ship IhrouiK the locka at the rate of
two mlla an hour, the veaael bain
held st-i- iy between four taut hawa-- r.

A hlp will come to full top In th
f..nlr of in wher four hawa-er- a

will he attached lo It. Th other
,ml of the hawaera) will be attached
t. the wln.llaea of four lowing loco-rottv- e.

opcrattn; on tha lack walla
IM two forward enatnea towlna; and
two aft bring towed by their hawaera.
nn hoi. line the ahlp aleady. Th lo-

comotive wt'.l run n a level, eicept
a they paea from one lock lo another,
where they will climb heavy irradra.

There will be two prilrmi of track.
tie for towlna; and th other for th

return of th locomotive when not
towing.

EDDY WILL RULING MADE

t hrl-lla- n Science founder Waa
la-g- Itraldent of Concord.

BOSTON. Oct. 1. The local domi-
cile of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, th
founder of Christian Rclenc. at the
lime of her death, waa In Concord. N.
If., according lo the ruling of Asao-cia- ta

Justice Jmea M. Morton, of the
Mauachusrtts Supreme Judicial Court
today. At tha tllni of Mr. Eddy
death ahe was "temporarily redding"
In Massachusetts

The decieton dtaooee of the conten-
tion of Attorney-Gener- Swift, of Mas-
sachusetts, that the Inheritance tax
should be paid to thla state.

Tie court also found that th Suf-
folk County ITohat Court. In ancillary
proceed :n a. rightfully allowed aa a
foreign will a copy of Mrs. Eddy'a
will.

Todav'a decision ea aa the only
qaeetion remaining to be decided by
th Massachusetts Court th right of
th Christian tlam-- a Church to rcelv
amdar lie will cf Mra Eddr real ea-ta- 'a

now held bv the trustee and --

reeding 1 In value. The statute
limits Income from a beq'iest to a
church In any on year to :00.

ROAD'S LOSS IS MILLION

(olnrado So o thorn llcatlly Hit by

stood Indiana Are Safe.

PKNVFR. fVt. 11. With communi-
cation ltr the principal town In tha
f.eod-swr- p district of South western
Colorado r,l Northwestern New M-I-

lola. It bcame ap-
parent that t?-- damac would not be
aa heavy aa expected. The Rio Grande
Houtnern Kailwav !,a suffered heavy
damaa--e animates plare th railroad
Ices at ll.').oo

The retort .f the of S''
NaaJo Indt-in- at tna Ship Rock
agency tv Nee Memlco was officially
tenled wren communication was

TWO BLOWN HIGH IN AIR

!namlie E.plle lrcntaiurrly In
Kansas rit Kcaatin.
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GHAL0NER1N COURT

Ex-Ne- w Yorker Wants to Go

Back as Sane Man.

SOOTHSAYERS HIS TOPIC

JuH Three Predictions Hare Come

True, lie Saya Two by French
Seereaa, Other by Himself.

Pk-tur- Like Napoleon?

CHARLOTTESV1LI.E. Va, Oct. 10.
(Special.) John Armatrong Chaloner,
formerly Chanler. 1 trying again to er

hla property In New York from
the control of Thomas T. Sherman, trus-
tee, and establish hla sanity In that
atata. In the ault to that end he haa
brought here, Mr. Chaloner charges that
alienists Instrumental In having him
declared Insane twisted aome state-
ments of hla about clairvoyant.

"There are juat two predictions made
by rlalrvoyanta which have come true
so far as I know." said Mr. Chaloner.
"These two predictions wre mad by a
French seer, the only other tru on
waa made by myself. The French young
woman. It ems to be well etabllhed.
predicted the terrible fire at th charity
bazaar and also predicted the decline
of English poetry, well borne out by th
Installation of Alfred Austin as poet
laureate ot Engand.

"Th trance prediction which I made
before my Incarceration In Blooming-dal- e

and which, twlated by alienists,
k.iu.1 -- a vet me. committed to the
asylum, was with respect to the change
In my features, growing to 100a more
and more Ilk Napoleon's. I am telling
of thla tnanc atatement and Introduc-
ing plcturea lo ahow It haa come true
because of the fact that In the commit-
ment proceedings this statement fig-

ured In a purposely manipulated and
altered form.

"Let me be clearly underatod as not
Indorsing In any wsy the
clairvoyants whose ads. you rosy read
in any metropolitan paper of Katlma,
say. who guarantees for from one to
five dollars to warn you of dangers
and foretell the future, and all that
bosh.

The young women who foretold the
charity haiaar horror waa correct In

her prognostication with respect to the
fire and with reapect to the decline of
English poetry, bat when ahe aald the
mUs waa going to perch over Columbia
and Inspire rerses such aa the world
haa not yet known. I believe she was
flagrantly fale.

-- Almost invariably there Is an error
of some sort. In a trance atatement
that my feature would change was th
assertion that my eara would change
ao as to rtsembl Napoleon a

rtctare Are Islrssaeei
I said 1ad'Now. th alienists said

changed.' but taking the correct Ter-slo- n

let mm show that It I. Incorrect
and false, because my ears have alwaya
resembled Napoleon s, as I shall now
show by photographs and pictures.t. xi. tur.. were then Introduced.
Continuing. Mr. Chaloner said:

Ouserv that, un.lk oiner

h.v been similar. This was th
errtna-- atatemen
aa correctly ported

In mr trance remaraa f d
and not purpoaely J

Chaloner further said that his 'acta!
metamorphi.ata was marked that his
eyes had changed from brown to gray
and hia nose from straight to Roman.

CANNON BOOM FOR TAFT

roittitiued From nrst Pace!
heart bound manv to hlm-all- a bonds of
steeL A one of Ihem. I share their
sorrow at his leaving ua

-- W11.1JAM H. TAFT."
Th ehrlatenlng of the Pnowden baby

President suite Intook p ace In the
the hotel" immediately aft.r the break-

fast and whll th parade waa forming
outside.

Th anowdens reside st ancouver.
R C and the baby Is already famoua
because the mother came to Seattle last
summer In order that tna p.., .noma o.

and be e.'glb.e to theborn in America
Presldencv. President Taft attended
the weddlr.g of Mrs. Snowden. who Is ;

Kl. M O WBa VIS l.OUle..... of Uenrv V. Taft. of Con
and has been j

... k..a tt r r rue njov i . .
admirably ur ng the christening.

Sacramento Complete Arrangement

it:
alwaya g,l

SCRAMF.NT-t- . t at. iw-- t. I The. j

final arrangement for th reception

THE MORNING OCTOBER 11, 1911.

AG
We're

of Preeldent Taft were mad today.
Tha Prealdentlal train will arrive In
Sacramento at 11 "30 A. M. Friday.
Governor Johnson and party, compris-
ing 9 cltlirn, will meat the Presi-
dential party at Bedding and tha
Governor's special car will be at-

tached to the Taft special for the trip
through the Sacramento Valley.

CORN CROP WILL BE SHORT

Flai Only Leading Staple to Show

Increase Over 1910.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. The Oor-ernme-

crop report estimates that
com a 111 yield JS.000.000 bushels ls
than lat year and that flax Is the only
Important crop to show a greater har-
vest than In 1910.

Official preliminary estimate of pro
duction oi cropi luiiow".

Crop. Iflt
Pprlna Wheat ... IOO.3rtT.oooa h..i 4..:. U'Uuu
ah Wheat
Osts ....
Bsrley ...

)
Hay ttons)

o;3.4'll.f"0
l.MI.i

l.K'il.7i."'.H'0
Ih'J.'.'iT.OoO

Indicated total production
portant crops not yet harvested,
nown the condition

folloi
Crop.

Corn .'. .
Burk-'hea- t ..
Hotstoe
Tnbecco (lbs.
Flax

t jfK

.. O.l.i.OlO.l-'- V

.
.

3c.6T7.000
J it AQA noil

.S.Tt.S44.'.,O0
t.VlW.S'lO

JTK..W1.O0O
7l3.."Hia.5;i

24.iM3.4oo
22.3S2.400

ltn
4h4.U4t.ol
'..44n.OoO

eo.UT8.000

Th of Im
ss

by on October 1.

Klc

.
.

.

n

1910
.123.T13.""0

IT.flS.0O0
33S.M l.ooo

14.lltl.000
24.610.oO0

BARNEY O'NEIL IS ANGRY

President of Wrecked Bank Vnde-cide- d

as to Actions.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct. 10. Barney
F. O'Nell, president of the wrecked
State Bank of Commerce of Wallace.
Idaho, under arrest here, said today
that he had decided whether to re-

sist extradition to Idaho or to go back
and stand trial on the charge of re-

ceiving desposlts after he knew the
bank waa Insolvent.

He is very Indignant at the action
of the Idaho authorities In
handbills th United States
and Canada with the picture he used
on his campaign posters when he waa
a candidate for Governor of Idaho last
year.
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Baaex
NEW YORK. Oct: 10. (Spe- -

rial.)
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Basebsll no longer a
game." There are mary

playing It nd playing
at the girls' colleges.

I31.3hh.ooo
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sending
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th University of alitornia.
Rowe. of ew

claim the championship
for her x at first base. sn
also writes music and eome of
her have been pub- -

Itched.

Troops From Interior, 3000
Strong, Make Attempt to

Recapture City.

NATIVES JOIN MOVEMENT

Italian Commander," Forewarned,
Haa Gnns in Readiness and Shells

of Fleet Aid Defense Loss

of Attackers Heavy.

TCBKISH NOTE MOVES GERMANY
TO SEEK FOR PEACE.

LONDON. Oct. IS. correspon-

dent of tha Chronicle at Constanti-
nople telegrapha that tha last Turk-

ish note tha powers waa con-

ciliatory tone that Germany has
decided with th other, government
to renew her approaches at Roma for
an understanding.

ttvt n.t Th Tw rlc do

t

not
1 I V ' vs- - .

Intend to abandon Tripoli to the Ital
lans without lurtner reiuui.several days, horsemen have been

in the vicinity of Italian
outposts. Several times at night they
have been diacovered by the eearch-llgh- ts

of the warships and shells drov
them back Into the hills.

Three thousand Turkish troops with
field guns were discovered at 1 o"clocc
this morning advancing In two col-

umns, with the evident Intention of
recapturing the town. A large body
of natives marched with the troops
and presented a formidable array. Tha
Italian commander, however, had an In-

timation that such an attempt probably
would be made and his men were pre-
pared.

The Italian guns were well placed
and the Turks were met with a heavy
artillery and rifle fire, to. which they
replied with equal energy. It waa
moonlight and the fleet turned the
searchlights on the contending forces
when the engagement was at its height,
the battleships directing the shells to
cover the Italian front and flank.

For an hour the firing on shore waa
continuous but at 2 o'clock it ceased.
The Turks retired In good order, al-

though it is reported they suffered
heavy los. body of Turks tried to
turn the Italian eastern flank without
success. The Italian casualties were
slight.

The fleet pursued the retreating
Turks with a heavy shell fire until
o'clock In the morning.

THREE TOrtPEI0-BOAT- S SINK

Fourth Escapes Italians by Hoisting

Foreign Flag- -

LONDON, Oct. 10. A dispatch to a
London news agency from Pera ays
the Turkish torpedo boats Tokat,
Harold Abad. Alpagut and Antallia,
while returning from the Ionian Sea.
were surprised by an Italian squadron
near Uytilene October .

A smart engagement followed and
three torpedo boats were severely
damaged and sunk. The fourth escaped
by hoisting a foreign flag.

Turks Will Close. Schools.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct 10. At a

Cabinet council today was decided
to close all Italian Industrial, finan-
cial and scholastic establishments in
Turkey and to seixe Italian steamers.

Britain Declares Neutrality.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10. Wilfrid

Powell. British Consul at Philadelphia,
was notified today that Great Britain
had formally declared her neutrality
In the Italian-Turk- o war.

TATE'S RIGHT MOWED

TAX AMENDMENT MAY GIVE

COFNTIES CONTROL.

Attorney-Gener- al Believes Power of

State to Levy Directly May Be

Taken Away.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)
That countlea under the county tax
amendment may deny the right of the
state to levy direct taxes within tha
respective county borders Is the opin-

ion of Attorney-Gener- al Crawford.
Under this ruling of the Attorney-Genera- l,

should the Supreme Court up-

hold the validity of the Clackamas
County single tax petltlona. counties
could, by a vote of the people, deprive
the state of the right to levy in-

heritance taxes, tax on fish canneries,
corporation taxes and other similar
forma of taxes which come under thla

"it's'pparent from th drafting of
the single tax bill in Clackamas Coun-
ty that Mr. U'Ben took th same stand.
In that bill he specifically preserved
In th stat th right to collect

taxes. .

What right the counties nave In
voting on taxations and exemption un-

der the amendment as It now stands
is a Question- - for the Supreme Court
to decide. This will be decided In the
next few weeks In 'all probability.
Should the court uphold the right of
the counties in this respect, the ques-

tion of the county's right to deny the
state the privilege of collecting in-

heritance, corporation and other taxes
of a similar nature is another of the
numerous complications which threat-
ens to arise.

"At any event the question will prob-
ably be one for the Supreme Court to
decide sooner or later." said the Atto-

rney-General in discussing the ques-
tion today. "I am of the Impression.

1

th
tl

to

A

to so
In

vn T il a
A X V u..

A

'

It

wever, - that the reading of the
lendment la sucn as to piece mis

power of depriving me or coi- -
i tavatinn. of thla nature Into
hands of the counties if the coun-

ts desire to exercise It.
"The amendment provides that the

"people of the several counties are
hereBy empowered and authorized to
regulate taxation and exemptions
wltl

aft

state

their several counties suweci
sny general law which may herein- -

"Of course this leaves it more or less
open to the operation or any general
law which may hereinafter be enacted."
but such a general law Is only prob-

lematical at this time. What the coun-

ties can. actually do under th amend- -

Daadraff Is Maddealaar.
C7 I .tAna ilanitmitf onlcklV.

(Trows new hair and restores gray and
faded hair to Ita natural youthful color.

frWISSCO Stops UHllUlcon,
falling hair, acabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or scalp
trouble.

To prove that our claims ere true wo
. i.... ,1.1 hAtrl fm, . . - - - --

If
vwin Hvna uu laieuyou will send 10c in silver or stamps

to neip pay com ui plbt H.lr Ktrntdv CO.. 3847 P. O.
Square, Cincinnati, O.

Swissco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drug departments every- -
.... . - n . 3 t 1 aA a VaKUwnere at one sua .i.w .

For sale and recommended In port-la- nd

at
OWL. DRUG CO.
mtnt, as far as voting on questions of
taxation, is still In doubt until the Su-

preme Court passes on the Clackamas
County petitions in the mandamus pro-
ceedings which are now before that
court.

"I am taking the stand that the pe-

titions cannot be- - filed, and under that
view the counties would be powerless
to exempt any proiferty or to change
the system of taxation until some gen-
eral law has Jeen passed defining the
mode of procedure. But If my view Is
wrong in that respect, then the coun-
ties can exempt inheritable property,
or it can exempt corporations within
its borders from paying fees.

J

BORDEN'S SELECTIONS MEET
OFFICIAL-- APPROVAL.

Dr. Roche, of Manitoba, to Be Sec-

retary of State) and Robert
Rogers of Interior.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 10. Premier
Borden has presented the names of his
cabinet to the Governor-Gener- al and
received his approval. The new gov-
ernment was sworn in at noon to-

day. Borden is Premier, and like Sir
Wilfrid Laurler, will act as president
of the council. The other representa-
tive from the maritime provinces Is
Premier Haxen. of New Brunswick,
who will be Minister of Marine and
Fisheries. Quebec will have four
representatives with portfolios and one
..i.v. ... an.4 OntatlA .even

Dr. Roche, of Marquette, will represent
ManltoDa, ana us to oe oetrcinry ui
State. Robert Rogers, new Minister of
Public Works in Manitoba, la to be
Minister of the Interior, and will sit
for Prince Albert. Saskatchewan, the
newly elected member retiring In his
favor.

Alberta will be represented by Sena-
tor Loughead. who will not have a
portfolio, while the British Columbia
representative will be Martin Burrill,
of Grand Forks, a prominent horticu-
lturist The compromise government
follows:

Nova Scotia, R. L. Borden, premier:
New Brunswick, D. J. Hazen; Quebec,
L. Pelletier. F. B. Monk. George Per-le- y.

C J. Dougherty: Ontario. Frank
Cochrane, W. T. White. George E. Fos-
ter. John Reid. Samuel Hughes; Mani-
toba, W. J. Roche; Saskatchewan, Rob-
ert Rogers; Alberta.- John Loughead;
British Columbia. Martin Burrill.

SPOKANE COUPLE REVVED

Be nsons, Divorced One Year, United

Again In San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10. (Special.)
Max Benson, aged 25 years, and

Mabel C. Benson, aged 22 years, were
married here again last night. Mrs.
Mabel Benson is the daughter of Mr.
and MrsW. N. Day. of Spokane. She
left Spokane recently for San Fran-
cisco, by way of Seattle, to be re-

married to her former husband. Max
Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Benson will
make San Francisco their future home.

Miss Mabel Day and Max Benson
eloped to Rathdrum, Idaho, In 1S98,
and were married. They made-Spoka-

their and had one son, who is
now a little more than 2 years old. A
decree was granted to Mrs. Benson a
year ago in the Spokane courts and
since that time she has been making
her home with her pareiits. Benson is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Benson.
Max Benson left Spokane for San Fran-
cisco three weeks ago.

BIBLE OUTLIVES CRITICS

World" Methodist Council Reiter-

ates Faith In Scriptures. -

TORONTO, Ont.. Oct. 10. Unani-
mously professing faith In the efficacy
of th Bible aa a solvent of the prob-
lems of modern life, despite the differ-
ences of scriptural Interpretations re-

sultant from various kinds of "higher
criticism" and multiple types of critics,
the Ecumenical Methodist Conference
today began the second week of its
discussions.

I

"The Church and Modern uie, waa
the assigned topic

Sugar Convictions Stand.

NEW TORK. Oct. 10. The United
States Circuit Court of Appeals today

$1
Opens an

Account
We Interest

Why Get Wet When Umbrellas Can Be Had
at SucK Special Prices

For Women and Men, Special $1.00
Made of fast black taffeta paragon frames. New

patent runners. 1 ch directoire handles. Plain or trimmed. Every

umbrella guaranteed and cased and tasseled.

Another Umbrella Special $1.75
This umbrella also suitable for women and men. Made of

piece-dye- d taffeta. The best imported frames. New patent runners.

12 and 14-in- directoire handles trimmed with sterling silver and

gold caps. '

Genuine Swiss Ribbed Union
Suits For Women-- A Sale

g

65c

Vests of cotton
A fine

55c

of cotton fine with

Of vests with

extra

75c
Suits of with high neck

and

85c

Of fine silk

In and

. Suits of cotton the fine

long Silk

the in the lower
court of Charles R- - Heike,
of the Sugar

and Ernest
of the

who were found
of in the

License Not Free to
Or., Oct. 10.

Olcott has locked horns with the
a

over the motor law.
the agency sent, in to

the office an for
a vehicle license, falling to

th with any
money. The replied
for a and In the
agency stated, that the state had no
right to charge the for a
license fee. The replied that
there is no In the motor ve-

hicle law him to furnish a
license for and has so

the agency. The motor vehi-

cle Is to used for forest ranger
work. -

Have you dined at the

Knees Became
piTa. Year of Severe m.

The cure of J. 14

Barton Street. Boston. Mass., Is

victory by Hood's This
great has In many
cases where others have utterly failed.

Mr. says: "I from
five years, it kept from

and caused pain.
My knees would become as stiff as
steel. I tried many
relief, took Hood's soon

felt better, and now

there is no real
for Hood's If urged to

ald to asbuy any
good" you may be sure It Is
costs less to make, and yields the deal-

er a larger profit.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

tablets called

lExperience Has Taught Yu

is always plenty of to
as MATiATf Y"l "T- -

can be il r
let our Department it
a comfortable sum for old

Pay 4
On

on

is

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
zeconu

The Celebrated Lorraine
' Brand

6 to 8

"A aim

A tO OH Regular
tp-..-

UU $3.75
Suits of silk and wool. All wool

unshrinkable in. neck,
knee or ankle lengths. Also (ilk

lisle or cotton in high neck, long sleeves and

At Regular
3..VD $4.50,

Suits of all silk and silk and ,

Unshrinkable all wool in low
knee Silk and wool suits and all
wool suits with low ankle All
silk' suits, silk and unshrinkable
all wool and all in neck,
long and ankle

39C Garments Regular
or drawers cream colored ribbed in medium

garment, hand-trimme- d and finished.

44c Regular Garments

Vests heavy white fleeced ribbed long sleeves.

length to

At 73C Regular $1.00 Garment

heavy weight ribbed wool mixed long sleeves.

Regular and sizes. French band drawers, ankle length.

58c Regular Garments

Union ribbed cotton and long sleeves.

length. Silk trimmed finished.

t(38c Regular Garments

medium white cotton, ribbed, hand-trimme- d and
finished. high neck, long ankle length.

At 98C Regular $1.25 Garments

heavy weight, white fleeced in ribbed
effect neck, ankle trimmed throughout

affirmed convictions
Refining Com-

pany, Gerbracht.
company's Williams-

burg refinery, guilty
participating underweight

frauds.

Government.
(Special.) Sec-

retary
Federal Government following con-

tention vehicle Re-

cently Klamath
application

motor ac-

company application
asking

remittance, response,

Government

provision
allowing

nothing,

be

Carlton?

Stiff
Rhetimatlf

Henry Goldstein,
another

Sarsaparllla.
medicine succeeded

Goldstein suffered
rheumatism me
business excruciating

without
Sarsapariila,

consider myself
cured."""

Remember substitute
Sarsapariila.

preparation be "Just
Inferior,

chocolated STaataba.

That there uses, which
money put. aave your muj

Savings help increase into
your age.

Savings Accounts

American

Open Saturday
Evenings

ye Lostotfia" iiaa.Utv

Suits $2.50Jl $3.00 and
Union

heavy merino low
sleeveless,

ankle length.

$0 QC Suits $3.50Jl $5.25 $6.50
Union mixed

wool. neck,'

necks, length.
wool,

heavy merino high
sleeves length.

weight

Ankle tights match.

white

white
Ankle

weight
sleeves

Union
High sleeves, length.

American

SALEM,

Secretary's

Secretary

Secretary

in-

formed

medicines

length.

mixed

OWES

HER

HEALTH
To Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compoundf, CI V, II T tiranf toll
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham s
r-- "r--- n V e$5Gituio vvw in

pouna ana &anauv
Wash havp done me.
I live on a farm and
have 'worked yery
hard. I am forty-fi-ve

years old, and
am the mother of
thirteen obildren-Man- y

people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
lia nf mv fam

ily, but I tell them of my good menu,
your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and bearing;
down pains for them if they will taka
it as I ave. I am scarcely erer with-
out it in the house.

I will say also that I think there ig
no better medicine to be found foi
young girls to build them up and makes
them strong and well. Mr eldest
daughter has taken Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and irregularity, and it has
always helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for the Lydia E.
Pinkham's Remedies. I tell every one
I meet that I owe my health and hap-

piness to these wonderful medicines."
Mrs. J. G.

B F D 8
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

made from native roots andEound, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-d- holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases.

SKIM OF IS A JOY FOgVE!
Dr . T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental Cream or

RcmoTM Tan, Fbnplev
FrecUM, Moth PLch,

VDQ Mil JJlMMeS.
ana erery biemiim
00 beftutj. and d.
flM detection Ut
hu stood tb test

I m yean- - ana
1b bo b armies wa
taste.t to be inrait
la properly made.
Accept no bOtLQter
felt of similar
name. Dr. L. A
6vre said to s

of the hanV
ton ( patient)

As you ladlea
wlU oae theou

"Qoarnvd Oeme as tbe leaat harmful of all tha
akio preparations." Fir sale by ail drag-gis- and anoy
tSoods JDeaieia in tha United btataa, Canada and JEuopfc

FERO. T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 flrett Jones St U 1Y


